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guble proofs of his Britannic Majefty's right and A. D.

title to the difputable articles, referred to their

cognizance and determijiation by the definitive
ii^^ll^^^ s^c.

treaty ; the Lords of trade and plantations hav-

ing fearched every treaty and record, both on tl*e

part of England and France, that could be pro-

duced equitably in that debate, by way of proof.

France, which never intended to terminate an How re-

affair, in which they were fure to be worfted, had France/

avoided, as much as poffible, this appointment

;

and received the Engliffi commiflapes with fo

much coolnefs and backwardnefs, as promifed no

happy iflue to their conferences.

William Shirley and William Mildmay, Efqrs. Commim-

opened their commiflion at Paris, on the 21ft of ^yBiitifli

September 1750, with a memorial reciting the ^P'"""^''''

twelfth article of the treaty of peace concluded

at Utrecht, the nth of April 1713 ;
" Whereby

" the mod Chriftian King agreed, amongft other

" particulars, to yield and make over by folemn

" and authentic letters, or inftruments, all Nova
Scotia or Acadia, with its ancient boundaries ;

as alio the city of Port Royal, now called An-
" napolis Royal, and all other things in thofe

" parts, which depend on the laid lands, &c."

And that in conformity to this treaty, the faid

moil Chriftian King by his l&tters and authentic

adts, figned with his own hand at Marli, dated in

the month of May 1713, " did yield up forever

" to the faid late Queen of Great Britain, the

** faid country of Nova Scotia or Acadia, in its

** entire, conformable to its ancient limits, as alfo
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